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TUESDAY, JULY, 26,. 1814.

AT (fee Court a! Cafftdrt*#o*t«, the 23d of
Jaty 1814,

PRESENT^

the PRINCE REGENT ift

Ccrtracu*.

day tie Rigbt Honourable Croplay
Earl ef Shafte'sbttry') tfr* Right Honourable

Gfeorge E*rl«f Aberdeen1, K. T. j and the Right
Honourable Cliafles Witliam Lord Stewart, K.B.
jvere, ,by command df His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf ot
Ills Majesty, sworn of His Majesty's Most Ho-
nourable Privy Council, and took, their respective
pfatces at ttas Board accordingly.

T the Court at' CarUon-Ilouse) the 30th of
May 1814,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

TT is this day ordered by His Royal Highness
JL the Prince Regent in Council, in the name
aiul on the behalf of His Majesty, that the pro-
hibition, under the Order in Council of the twcuty-
iirst of January last, against the exportation of
sheet copper, be, and the said prohibition is,
hereby taken off. And the Right Honourable the
Xiorda Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral , of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Forts, ar'e to give the ne-
cessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain. J&$. Bulicr.

Ctitonlterttrcn's-O/ice, July 23, 18141

NOTICE is berdby given, that His Roy
ness the Prince" ilegefft will hoid.u

Carlton-House, on Thursday next tl« 28th in-v
staut, at twp o'clock.

*

THE following Addresses have been presentee!
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent:

\vhich Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously: \

To His Royal Hl^boess the Prince of Wal.es,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and'Ireland.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Record«r»
Aldermen, Sheriff, and Cotamon Council of
Newcastle- upon-Tyn«.

May it please your Royal Higkjless, •
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects',"

the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriff, and Com-
mon Council df Newcastle-npon-Tyne, beg leave
to approach your Royal Highness with our con-
gratulations on the conclusion of a definitive treaty
of peace and friendship between our revered So-
vereign and His Most Christian Majesty, a peace
which, among other great benefits ft (ionfers, gives
us the happiness of iirejdicmg in the restoration* of
legitimate government to mariy nations who have
long been the victims of usurpation and atrocious
tyranny. •

In reviewing the awful succession of event?,
during a period of upwards of twenty years, we
admire alike the temperate counsels ajul, tlie'digw*
nified firmness of His Majesty's government', ever
ready to terminate the calamities of war upon the
basis of reciprocal justice, but disdaining to acquire
even that blessing by concessions which were in-^
consistent with the honour of the British crown, or.
subversive of the generjJ, independence of the Con-;
tinent. jTo this liberal and enlightened policy must
be mainly ascribed the late happy change in tli^
affairs of Europe, whose most powerful Monarch*,


